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Glove Sale
For one week.

(,air of fine kid gloves, worth $1.50 to $1.75, to close at

$1.19 pair
800 pair regular $1.25 to go at

y&c pair
1(H) pair small sizes to sell at

49c pair

Miss Maggie Peters, of the glove department,
will fit :i!l gloves at the counter.

eaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

;AY. APRIL IH01.

ADVOCATES SEWERS

rlvett Dlioutses Topic of Local
Interest.

Ilaton. Ore., April 1. To
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Ii t sell Alarm Clut ks

75C.
$I.OO,

$25,
$1.50,

t day Striking and Alarm
ocks, guaranteed, fur

$3.00 up

will convince you we
the lowest 011 clocks,
we ask is a visit from

HUNZIKER,
feler and Optician...

or to Alexander V Hexter's

IT, w mii.triiiMK PL4Y.

86c, 60c, 76c, 1. 00.

lb

arrivals at Hotel Pendleton.
H J Scott, I (irande, Or.
.1 t' Kairchihl, Tacoma.

; S Yotmgman, Portland.
V. B Coman, Portland.
U .1 Roche, Portland.
John J Ralleray, city.
QflO Alphers, Portland.
W II Willins, Portland
W T flislop, Portland.
s H Martin, Portland.
R I Callahan,' Portland.
.1 L Klani. Milton.
M t Marks, Portland.
Hen Rosenfeld, San Francieso.
II K llellis, Penver.

A Bower, Huntington, Ha.
C F Carlson, 8t Paul.
A S Heatriehl. S nkane.
A I. Neaburffft, Chicago.
.1 II klneekner, Portland.
sam Lee, Spokane.
.1 Powers, Spokane.
C L Iowner, HHikane.
Wm Maher, Portland
S .1 Cameron, North Yakima.
C M Smith, Portland.
.lamex Mi I voy.
R Smith.
S Harris.
(J 8 Allen, Portland.
J J Oliver, St Paul

Catarrh Lannot Be Cured
Wtli local applications, as llicv i imiiet reaili

To seat ill the disease Catarrh x lilnixl in
cnnnlltiitliiUHl illienni'. mnl In tinier to cure It
MM niiint lake Internal remetlli". Hall's i n
iarrli fare l Inkcn liileniall j nml act,, dire, tit
mi the IiIikmI ami iiiucnur aurla.oa. Ilall'k Ca-

tarrh Cure l lint a uuaik ineilicuic It - pre
erlbN bj DBS ' tue Imil physicians iu this

eonntrj ( r yean, ami taarenbtr Meaeripuon.
It a OMBOatd Of the Ix'at nmli Known, coin
MtN wllh the ImjM IiIimxI purllli'rs. acting
direct)! mi the mucous siirtaees The perle. t

miiiliiiialuin n( the iwo hnrri'dlmls Is what
pnidouj; such wiinilerful results In cnrlnx 'a
tarrli SVinl lor trstiiiiuutiilv free

K. J. CHKM A Ci I I'mp. Toledo, ii.
Stilil hy ilniKKlsts. price XV
Hall s 'Family I'HU are, the beat.

Teachers' Examination.
Notion ix hereby given that for the

.purpose of making an examination of
ail persons who may offer themxelvex
as candidates for teachers of the
schools of this county. I will hold a

j public examination at the court house
in '. 1, .,! oi oi no not, no Anril 111

Oar I . . . , L r
ai v o i'iock a. in.

The loUowtBg program will be fol-

lowed :

First, second and third grade certi-
ficates, Wednesday Penmanship, his-
tory, orthography, reading. Thurxxlay-Writte- n

arithmetic, theory of teaching,
grammar, bcIukiI law. Friday tieo-graph-

mental arithmetic, physiology,
civil government.

Primary certificates Wednesday
Penmanship, orthography, reading.
Thursday Art of questioning, theory of
teaching, methods.

J. F. NOWLIN,
School Sunt. Cmatilla county.

A Cood Thing.
Our great-gran- d mothers' garrets

contained the same herbs of all heal
iug ion nd in Karl's Clover Root Tea.
They gave our ancestors strength, kept
the lilood pure, aud will tin the same
for vou if you say so. Price 26 cte
and 60 eta. Tallman 4 Co. , leading
druggists.

Wkiii Your Trade.
I want hi r vrorery trade aud I can

give you the bench' ol my buying iu
Targe lolx lor cash. My stock includes
all the next brands ol laple and fancy
groceries. The hakerv department
can't he beaten- Would like to have
you call ami go' my prices britue you
place your aprir.ai order.

K MARTIN, Prop.,
City BakcM A. (Irotery.

It Win Do In Good.
A blood pui itier ami tissue builder is

Karl's Clover KisitTea. so d for half
a century on our guaroalto. Money
refunded if results are u t xn ixfuc ry.
Price tf) ctr. and 60 ctx. Tallin in A
Co. ...

The Portland, Vancouver a. Yakima
railway company elected for the com-

ing year 1. N. Gray president and
treasurer; Louis Cierl inger, vice Dtaflt.
dent H. J. Mercier, secretary ; I. N.
Or ay, Louis (ierliugor, H. J. Mercier,
ax trusteex. The c imMDy will exteml
its line this aeaaou 16 miles Iroiii its
present terininus to Yacolt, Clark
county, Washington.

razor Opera House
ONE WIGHT

IURSDAY, APRIL 4TH, 1901.
"he Mew York and Boston Suocoos.

SIX WEliKS IN NEW YOKK.
I'Ul'K WEEKS IN BOSTON.

DANIEL SULLY
PK.K8K.Vlfc

ie Parish Priest.
Hl'MOK ANli I'ATHOM UKKTLV I'tiMBlNKP.

l ilt 1I1KA1H1CAI' HUUPKUK OK Tilt MKAHOK.

Ueaerved seats at Tallman ' drug store.

Hi ride this season ride a CRESCENT.

HUNDRED PER CENT LAMBS

THB SEASON IS SATISFACTORY TO
OWNERS OF EWES.

Reports From DlfTarnt Sheep Camps of
Umatilla County Speak of

Inereated Wealth.
The lambing season in I'matilla

countv commences about the middle ol
March and rloses the last of April,
consequently is now at its full height
KepOTta from many of the sheep
sneak ot increas-ci- l wealth. Ihevield
will be 100 tier cent, according to the
technical language used hv the sheei
men and attaches of the camps. One
not familiar with suth things might
fie inclined to reason that the vtehl
could he nothing more or less than 100

lier cent of all sheep owned, but that
is an expression ustd by sheepmen
to indicate that the number of lambs
saved will equal the number of ewes
Many lambs die from exposure when
the weather during the lambing season
is severe. In season? when conditions
are unusually favorable the tit'inher
of lambs eseeds the number of ewe,
many twins being born, and then it H

sanl '.'.at the increase is over Itm per
cent. This season thus lr the weather
has been reasonably favorable While
it has not DBB9 pleasant on account of
the wind, it has not been disastrous
for the cold has not l'cn excessive and
there has I teen an almost total absence
of snow. A change for the better has
come over the scone, and the weather
is eveti more propitious, which w

he appreciated hv those who live
nearer the mountains on higher alti
tildes in the southern and southeast
ern part of the county. There tin
lambing season is just commencing.
tin lower Butter creek, lower Birch
creek and over Ifl the Cold HprlBfJ
country the season has it-e- on for
two weeks.

Joe Connelly's Sheep.
Joe Connelly returned Monday ren

ing trom the UOId rprimr country,
u here he has a hand of I'OtKi ewes. He
stated that the increase of lambs
would he 100 per cent. He also said
that similar reports had been received
by him from other sheepmen through
out the county. All unite in placing
the increase at liK) per cent.

H. C. Powell, who is one of Charles
Cunningham's men. states that the
season is going on satisfactorily, and
that Mir lambs dropped hv some of the
bauds of cwex of Mr. Cnniiingham, are
thr finest he has ever seen in this sec-

tion. The increase will be 100 ier
cent. Mr. Clinninghaiu has been in
Pendleton for a few days, but went
out to the ranch this morning. He has

small armv of men at work in his
lifferent camps anil at his several
ranches at this sesson ol the year.

Cris Nelson and William Caldwell,
of itdane, are in Pendleton, and will
leave for home Wednesday morning.
The lanihiiig season is just commenc
ing in that section of the county, it be-

ing colder than farther toward the
valleys of the northeast, so the rate of
increase cannot lie estimated, but the
OOdltlOBi are favorable and the ewex

are ItMiking well alter an easy winter,
so good returns are contideutlv ex
pected. Mr. Nelson has HHi head ol
-'-year-old grade extort) ewes Mr.
Caldwell has 1700 head of mixed yearl
ings.

A Raging, Roaring Flood.
Washed down a ti legrHh line whirl)

('has. C. Kllis, of Lisbon, la., had to
repair. "Standing waist deep in icy
water,'' he arites, "gave me ajerrihle
old'und rough. It w're worse dailv.

Finally the liest doetors in Oakland.
Neb., Sioux C'itv and Omaha said I

ind coiHiim pt ion and eonld not live.
riien I bega;. Using I r King's New
'iseovery and was wholly cured by

six liottles rusitivelv gnaranteeij
fi r roughs, colds and all throat nml
nng troubles by Tallman fl US, Price

ft--

ARTISTIC PUBLICATIONS.

Itku.d by me Baltimore 6i Olilo Rati.
road.

The paaaenger depart incut of the
Hal ti more iV ohm railroad has issued

(iuide to Washington, w hicli in manv
respects excels all oilier guides pub-
lished, both in artistic aptiearance and
carelul description of points of interest
in the t apitul I nv. J lie trout cover
if the book is embellished with a
handsome steel-engrave- d portrait of
the ""stuart" Washington. The reverse
over bears an American (lag iu the

grasp ol an eagle, the insltle pages
outam recent photographs ol all of
In- government buildings with correct

information concerning them, together
nth other interesting features of the
ity, and the rerv latest map. Copiea

will be sold at the principal ticket
otlices oi the Kaltimore tV Ohio rail
road for ten cents cash, or will lie
mailed to any address on receipt of
fifteen cents in stamps on application
to the undersigned.

"Reason Why."
"Heasons Wliv" ia 'a fortytwo page

pamphlet giving in condensed form the
important facta concerning the Italtl- -

uiore tx Ohio railroad. It is an argu-tueu- t

sets 1,, forth the claims of the
railroad for public consideration. This
artistic booklet coiitain. mauy half
tones aud drawings illustrating the
history, scenic charms, the develop-
ment aud progress of the railroad, and
the superior ser 1. altonlod to patrons.

ingle copies can he obtained ol ticket
bgente, or will lie mailed to any ad- -

J i if.-- on receipt of two cents iu postage
stamps, on application to the under-
signed. B. AUSTIN

General Passenger Agent Baltimore
iV Ohio H. H., Chicago, III.

Look at Vour Faee.
And see if it is reflecting health or

dioease Karl's Clover Kool Tea
beautifies the face and complexioli, and
assures perfect health All druggists
26 cents aud 60 cents Money refunded
if results are not satisfactory. Tallman
4 Co.

rail. or

THB PARISH HRIRST.

Whalen Live But Does Mot
Preaeh Christianity.

Regarding the play to be given by
Hau Sully aud his company of tine ac-

tors it is said that there is absolutely
not a grain of sectarianism iu "The
Parish Priest." Father Whalen might
be of any other calling so far as the
lines of the play or the situations are
concerned. He teaches no sectarian
doctrine aud no religion other than
that of Christian brotherhood, which
iu his own person receives its strongest
and ne si effective realisation. He
does not preach a sermon. He Uvea
it, and by his example makes olhwt
feel its benign anil ennobling eft eels.

The scene of the play is a small
Pennsylvania town in the Wyoming
valley. There Father Whalen baa lived
all his life. He knows every individual
of bis (lock understands and sym-

pathises with their joys aud their
weaknesses, aud, with a tirin hand or
with a lac 11. diplomacy, as the oc-

casion demauds, guide ti em to their
daily avocatious. His true philoeophy,
bis genial humanity aud his genuine
Irish wit and humor are oumipreeeut.

A strong love interest pervade the

ft
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SPRING
SUIT

PON'T let cheapness guide you
altogether. You must consider
QUALITY jroo ekpecl SATIS-
FACTION. Without it dis-
appointment is hound to follow
This spring we have gathered for
inspection an assortment of suits
that are perfection in their tailor
made stvlishness. PRlf R S
RANGE FROM

$20
When we add that

The buttons don't come
off,

The lining don't rip.

They hold their shape,

They fit better than
ordinary custom clothes.

you havf
it good.

guarantee to

The The
lav with ambition n the cur

TO

makr

counter
rent and the proper assorting of two
c mples separated by the latter impulse
a the action of the piece. Mr. Sully,
it ia saitl, has a very tine appreciation
ol the character of Father Whalen,
and his dainty touches of humor, hia
d.'rir pathos when he realiaes the
duplicity and dlshonorableness in the
man he loves, both seem part of his
nature ami not lines learned in a play.
"The Parish Priest" will be presented
here hy the original company.

"The Parish Priest" has 'made long
runs iu In it Ii New York ity and bos-

ton. No adtance has been made in
prices notwithstanding the expensive
character of the engagement

Seven Years In Bed.
"Will wonders ever lo.t-i- -. in-

quire the friends of Mrs. I.. Peaae, of
Lawrence. Ran. They knew she had
been nimble to leave iier UkI in seven
jruara on account of kidney and liver
trouble, nervous prostration and gen-

eral debility; but, "Three bottles of
F.lcririt Hitters enabled me to walk,''
she writes, "and III three months I

Lr a. 11 lieu fiersoli sutler

a

t

from backache, remains were liiusday.
I, piessliess Ine I10I V of -

and sm-H- s will a far aa
priceless 'I r been employed around the

is si reins, line of eoiiuiv lor
Tall man A Co.

1!

County at the Stale Palp.
The literal premiums ottered for

COUntV exhibits at the Oregon state
fair this year will afford every county
in the state an opisirtunity to exhibit
her rosouices. There no QBBBtlBB
about Mel great number of pjOaBBBBBBBfl

lining to the state this year, and tbe
fair will afford them an excellent

opportunity to lor theiuselvea ol
our resources. For thia reason alone
every that makes any pretcn
sioii to general agriculture
make a gissl showing. The premiums

or. county exhibits is lluuu,
divided into parts, as
Kirst premium, tD0; second premium,

kbifd preaiium, t-- fourth
premium, 1180 tilth premium, fill". The
Southern Pacific company haula all ex-

hibit to and from the fair free ol
charge, and a very lils ral rate ia
made on all her lines in the eastern

of the state.

CASTOR I A

Basaathr sIkiiuIuic uf 1 haj II

ia ..i IkflB and

FREE

..TRIAL

Selecting

To all sufferers of whatever Beak MM
or debility, rheumatism, lauie hack,
etc., I offer my

DR.

I poi one or two absolute free
trial, w ithout one being paid iu
advance or ilesjsited iu
All J ask is that the receiver deal
honestly with me. aa I will by him.
Sttud for my latest book of informa-
tion, juat published, giving all

regarding my
free trial system.

DR. A. T.
Dept. A.

POK1XAND. - - OKEOON

Mandarii le.iiuii, lor fllsal
lijiiu.ilii. . ai l nu.ii'.iiu

IN 4 HOURS. Coras aMl

aa, and Waddar IreaMte

$10

our

omen

SANDEN
ELECTRIC BELT

cent
any

SANDEN,

uaUasV

eossaiOMT, taoa,

mt, aCMtrraca

HE DIEiD BY THE ROADSIDE

Pandlaton Ban. Henry Collins, tattle
man. Dead Near Dale.

On Monday word was iu
from Hitter of the snuden death near
thereof Henry Collins, of Pendleton,
at about 7 Simdav night,
notice was givt'ii the coroner to over
and ascertain the of death, if
possible, says the Hanger.

Coroner Morrow, accompauitMl by
Mr. A. K. Ilmgs, left immediately for
the sceie, which aehevoml Hitter,
on tiie in from Pendleton.

Testimony? lief ore the coroner's jury
elicited the following facts:

Henry Collins, of Pendleton, who
was assisting Asa Arlsigast to bring
in a bunch of rattle for his ranch, hail
prorured a Mask id at I'kiab,
and was intoxicated an extent
that lie had taken Ins saildle
off and was Iving on it hv the rondsidi
when he rnmplained of haviu
severe pain in bis right side. This
was all the rompUint deceased made,
lull III a tew lioiirs he was dead. The
Verdict found savs "decease came to
his death frmu causes The

iug headache, nervms- - buried
lain Die history deceased limited

ing di.y find it so could lie learned. He had
hle'ssin S.i'isf.tr northern

tioii umirauteeil. imv the several years at

Bxhlbili

is

state
judge

county
should

offered
five follows:

01

portion

Fl

usr MM thirtf

months

manner

in-

formation iuveutiou aud

Kuaaei Block,

brought

o'clock ami

alcohol

blanket

natural

certain times, but nf bis family the
only thing known is that became from
the vicinity of Pittsburg, lYnn and
was of Spanish oesienl

It's a Short Road
from a cough to consumption.
Don't neglect a cough take

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
when your cold appears. The
" ounce of prevention " is

better than years of illness.
"1 uDBrd lor Af s Uu

.
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NCA8LC BROS.

Efflrf

For Health. Strength and
Pleasure Drink

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

NEED NEW HAT?
Ffw mtn don't,

DOedtd anvwlicn

CAItfulnOtfl

it's baying,

tin" rthapt1 you o sitMi on Momi

buying

Ptrhnpn

idmifvd, wouldn'l look so well on youtf
otntr shape we hvo the "OTHER'
we'vt' every deeirable new phape Come bere

aim iry an t iu oorreci nil
to Bud tin1 one lu'ci luited yoi

all the snapcs in Stetson qualitiei
a a 1 a

wain tiw -- attic BiUipe in

quality, they're here
expensive

$1.00 to $4.50 Each

Peoples Warehouse Peoples Warehouse
W. D.MNSF()RI)&C().

Dealen In II RDWARK,STO KS B VRME1)

WIRE, BHELF HARDWARE, PUMPS

PIPE. : PLUMBING A SPECIALTY,

001 Main Street, Pendleton. Oregon

5--

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To miike go. s bread use livers' liest I lour lirsl

at the Chicago COMpatl
liOBi and gives excellent sat ishn l Ion use, I.
i .Mi v sacx ia guaranteed, We have tin baal Htaam
Holleil Hal lev, Seed live an. I

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
u . B, h 1 u. Propi ii i"i .

Oregon

Uhuon Pacific
oaraai Tlma Salisdula aaissua Prom Peiidlslun. raoa

I lilcM" Hall lkr. In-li- i Pun
I'urllaiid w.,111. liuialia. Kau
Special aaa Ity. si UHlli a it a

ft Ji V in I'hli agii and Kaat
via Hum
luiuiu j

Allan lie i' I. a. Itoavar. M
Kspnaa Wo, 11. Omaha Kan

I .14 a. lu. aaa Ity, hi hunt I,, 10 m . in
via Hunt ia:o and Kaal

0BN
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(kcaii and River Sihedule.
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Wlllanreuo
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have

Take (he...

Washington &

Columbia River
Railway

Ubtaftgo, Halt M Lolt Kkii- -

All Points Last and South

I'urtlaiitl anil points
nil thr Sound

AfaiVM Beudail rt e.uaalayt and Pildati a I

11 l m lueenayi I lona.laie and naluiday 1

al I - a in
ImiU dan r airapt Sunday al I m Bi

Per mi.. isgerdlag relet and aeonui
Ullalallolia It Ull ol I lo aa

vs vn a as aaani.
I'allllrluu lift
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Walla Walla Waali

Oregon Lumber Yard

wool) UUTTKMB
or hams and deall tugs

i.uepv' than tiu.

Lumber,
Latk

Shinulea,
ItuildiiiK I'upcr,

Tar Paper.
Lime and faffMouldiugrt.

Pickctn,
Flaater,

k i, and Saud,

gun

ti

Hi
Screen Iknnn WinduwH,

Saah aud aJuura,
Terra (tta Pipe.

Borie & Light, PropV

Alta St , opp. Court Houae.
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